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A Newspaper, a Shave and a Fight
Fateful to Three Sets oi Brothers

i

S'Chance Brings Four Together After Long Parti-
ng- "A7H?1f Twin Cons Cause Confusion.

Bert Wmmcr, a waiter nt the

Club, lias n brother Tom In Llv-"rpo-

Tom hail heard nothing from

1m fA an..'., ra an 1l f V lilt P In 1

Bcspapcr rcqticstlnt; that (in appeal

be made to 1 oca to him.
A member of the Krlars naw It

Wlillo Bert was waiting on him untl

handed tho newspaper to him. "1

thought my brother knew I was In

New York." ho said. Ills letter to
Tom Is now on Its way.

Jay O. MacSpccM, Imrbcr at a

Board Walk hotel In Atlantic City,
was lathering tho faco of a patron

when It struck him ns vaguely famil-

iar. A scar on tho patron's head, dis-

closed as his hair was being combed,
olvcd tho mystery.
"You're somo barber," affably said

Ihe customer.
"And you're thcro as a Binaural

Steel man," replied Jay. "Your In-

itials arc E. W. M. and you come from
Mlnooka, ta."

"Somo guesscr," laughed tho cus-

tomer.
. "No, your brother," replied Jay.
The man ho had Just shaved was E.

W. MacSpecht. Though thoy had
worked part of the time In tho same

Cocoanut Oi! Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to krep your hair in
(ood condition, be careful what you
trash it with.
' Most soaps ntul prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
icalp, makes the hair brittle, anil is
very harmful. Mulslllcd cocoanut oil
shampoo (which is pure ami entirely
Hren'.clrss) is much better than any-
thing else you can use for shampooing
as this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply put two or three teaspoon-ful- s

of Slulsifird in a cup or glass witli
little warm water, then moisten your

hair with water in id run it In. It will
' make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanse the hair nnd scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out
easily, and removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excess oil. The
hair dries quickly and ecnly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy

nd easy to manage.
You can get Mulslflcd cocoanut oil

lhampon at any drug store. It Is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for
months, lie sure your druggist gives
you .Mulsificd.

MULS
CtCOANUT OIL SHAMPCi

Banish Headaches
Cblds,LaGrippe

cascaraJl quinine
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Cnfa'cura Complexions

Are Usually Healthy
Tha dally nso of the Boap prerenta

fofging and Irritation of ihe pores,
tho saw causa of plmplaa and
felackhaade, while the Ointment
aootfcea and beala, Cutleora Talcum
la tWUcaie, dellfhtful, dlatlngui.

aWCtton Bwp witWt xw,

town tho brothers
twenty years.

hadn't met In

Tho brothers Miller have lleputy
Police Commissioner I.cadi guessing
1'ollccman ncorge J. Miller. lUtiicl.i"!

tho Atlantic Avenue Station,
Brooklyn, was on trial on a charge of
assaulting Harry Knlmcrscn, who lost

ur teeth In a light In his saloon
Kalmcrscn and several witnesses Iden
tified Policeman Miller an one of the

In THEBRONX
367 E. 149th St.

nnsailants, saying ho was In plain
i lollies.

"I wasn't in the plucc," Policeman
Miller told tin Deputy Commissioner.
"I was two s away with Police-tiiM- ii

Joseph 1'itfinen at tho time.
They have mistaken my brother foi
me 11" tells me lie was tti tho saloon
at the ttmu ' f H'1' light."

lleiirv J. Milh r of No. William
Strei t was called III.

"They'd' twins! " gasped Knlnier-- ,

when the liiother.i stood before
him. Me and Ills witnesses then ad-
mitted tley coi.ldn't say which waa
in the light, lb "ry Bald ho was In if
iml only to the exlcnt of forcing his
wi out. Depiilv 'ommlHSlonui' Lurl'

leSi-M- d i imon
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Suggested List of Music
Rolls

Humorcsque (Dvorak) $1.00
Mendelssohn'a Spring Song 110
Liszt's Liebc8traum No. 3,

(Dream of Love) 1.30
Nevin's Day in Venice,

(Venetian Love Song) 1.00
Rub'nrtcin'a Melody in F 1.10
Schumann's Traumerei 75
April Showers (from Bombo) . . 1.25

Danube Blues,
(from Qood Morning, Dearie) 1,25

Foggy Ballad 1.25

$10.00

THE EVENING WORLD, THURSDAY, MABOH
"weak spots" In her surface as caus-
ing Old Mother Earth to tramblo in
pints of six States surrounding HI.

txiuls Into yesterday.
The tremors radiated 150 to 250 miles

southeastward from here, and wcra re
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The AEOLIAN COMPANY
the 'Phonograph

AEOLIAN Forty-secon- d

BROOKLYN

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

In NEWARK
895 Broad St.

as far south as Troy, and
Hickman, Ky., and as for cast as Evan-vlll- e,

Ind. Ilulldlngs and homes were
severely for from to

eighteen Only slight damuge
was

SPRINGTIME

STRAP SLIPPERS

$9 .85
Custom Quality

Hcsulnr $15 Value
New

New .Models
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.Fox Trot
Blue

Dew
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shaken twelve
seconds.

caused.

Stock

In
270 E. Fordham Road

ANOLA
'495

with a fine mahogany
music-rol- l cabinet and

worth of rolls ' 9

Price complete, $520
For a Small Down Payment

Balance

FORDHAM

$10
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and your household should be enjoyingYOU Pianola now. Home evenings should be
evenings of good fellowship and good cheer

of good music, for every good time is just a little
jollier if there is music to accompany the laughter.

Aside from being a regular piano of magnificent
tone and action, the Pianola is the most perfect type
of Player Piano with improved and exclusive devices
for expression and tone control not found in other
player pianos.

This is a special offer of real significance in that
the instrument is a genuine Pianola one of our
fine, high-grad- e models made to sell at a much higher
price, but of a discontinued style, so very radically
reduced and offered for these two days on very un-
usual terms. If you are In the market for a player-pian- o,

tills is an opportunity to buy the greatest of
ployerB at a great saving.

you have an old piano, we
will make a liberal allowance
on it towards one of these
beautiful Pianolas.

2 3, 1922 a'
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"Dry hands"
Are you troubled with that most unpleasant

affliction " dry hands "
' i

Many men and women cannot use ordinary
toilet soaps on account of it.

Many women who do housework use rose-wat- er

and glycerine to relieve the excessive
dryness but the relief is only temporary. It
really makes matters worse.

A "dry" skin is caused by clogged, lifeless
pores. Lifebuoy 'gently clears these pores of
every impurity and puts life and health into
them. Lifebuoy's pure palm and cocoanut
oils smooth and soften.

Do all the housework you please. Do any
kind of work with your hands. You will never
have "dry hands" as long as you use Lifebuoy.

Lifebuoy' j health odor is delightful

HEALTH SOAP

--0
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Best for Salads
and Cooking

Mazola combines quality and
economy in equal proportions. You
do not have to pay twenty to thirty
cents ocean freight rates and duties
on Mazola. This is one reason it costs
less than olive oil.

Mayonnaise Dressing
1 vp McoU 1 Ef( Yelk K tuupMn Sugar X tctpooo tlt

H UMpooa Fcprika 3 tblfpooma Lcmo Jalee or Vtaagu

Add well mlxd aaaaoalngi to eec, with ona teaipoon lamoD. Juica or vinegar
and beat wall, adding one teaipoon Mazola at a time until mixture tnlckani,
after whlc? the Mazola may be added more rapidly. Thin with lemon Juke
or yinega when necciaary. The white of egg may be beaten ttiff and folded
in laaf.

Ued by many of the most exclusive
Clubs, Hotels and Restaurants

LJ T?T7 Beautifully Uhutrated Corn Product
XVEJC Cook Book of 64 page. Write Corn

Products Refining Company, Dept. Argo, III.
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